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A Letter from Pastor Nicole
Dear First Church Community,
The season of Advent leading up to Christmas has been so wonderful at First
Church! Although the period after Christmas can seem like a letdown after all
the December festivities, we must remember that January marks the church
season of Epiphany which begins the 12th day after Christmas and continues up
until Ash Wednesday in Lent. Although some people may be suffering from
holiday fatigue or influenced by gloomy winter weather, the season of Epiphany
is an important part of our faith journey. Epiphany highlights the story of the
Magi who traveled to see Jesus following the light of the star in the East.
Epiphany is all about what that light reveals. Epiphany literally means revelation; something revealed.
In the word ‘Epiphany’ we can hear the root “phane” from which we get the English word
‘cellophane.’ The most important attribute of cellophane is that it is transparent; you can see what is
underneath it through the plastic. The cellophane reveals what’s inside. And so it is with Epiphany. The
Magi reveal Jesus to us. It is an epiphany! The story of the Magi is meant to answer the question, “Who
is Jesus? What is being revealed in the person of Jesus?”
In January we will begin by celebrating Epiphany Sunday on Jan 5th and I will be introducing the
concept of “Star Gifts,” when each member of our congregation will receive a star gift. A star gift is
simply a star-shaped piece of brightly colored paper with a word printed on it. Every person who
comes to church on Epiphany Sunday receives a star gift and is asked to reflect on that word for the
coming year. You will be invited to ponder what significance this word might have in their lives, and
how God might be speaking to you through that simple message.
We are all connected by the light. One of the most powerful moments in our worship life is when, on
Christmas Eve, we share the light from the Christ candle on the Advent wreath to each and every
person in the room. And we remember “In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God
and the Word was God…” One candle touches another. The light is shared. Our faces are illuminated,
one next to another, slowly but surely. The light of Epiphany is about sharing the light beyond us,
beyond what we can see. The light goes out, all the way to the East, so far away. The light reaches that
far. It is also the light of connection and mutual illumination that shows God is indeed among us.
In the darkness of the heart of the winter season, it is important to hold onto the light and let it
illuminate our pathway. I hope that you will join us for this beautiful season of light.
Epiphany blessings,
Pastor Nicole

January Worship Schedule
December 29th
Family Sunday

Scripture: Various
Sermon: “Why the Chimes Rang”
Worship Leader: Rev. Dr. Davida Crabtree
th
January 5
Scripture: Matthew 2:1-12
Epiphany &
Sermon: “Star Gifts”
Communion Sunday
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
th
January 12
Scripture: Matt. 3:13-17
Baptism of Jesus &
Sermon: “Deep Water”
Baptism Renewal Sunday Worship Leader: Pastor Adrienne
January 19th
Scripture: Isaiah 49:1-7
Dr. Martin Luther King, Sermon: “We Do Not Labor in Vain”
Jr. Commemoration
Worship Leader: Pastor Nicole
January 26th
Scripture: Lectionary: Matthew 4:12-23
Silver Lake Sunday
Sermon: “What Silver Lake Means to Me”
Contemporary Worship Worship Leader: Silver Lake Kids
Featuring performances from the Spark Singers and the Youth Band!

News from Youth Ministries
Pastor Adrienne

Happy New Year! I hope you all had a wonderful Christmas season filled with the hope and
light of Jesus.
Changes to Sunday School
Great news – our children’s ministry is growing! We have quickly
outgrown our Sunday School spaces in the Meetinghouse and so our
CE Board has been working diligently to come up with a great plan
for our Sunday School classes in 2020. Beginning January 5th, you
will notice a few changes to our procedures and meeting spaces.
Parents and guardians will sign in their children in the Narthex upon
arrival at church. Children in K-7th grade will go to church with their
families until they are dismissed after the Children’s Moment. Our
Nursery and Preschool class will remain the same and will be
available through the entire worship service.
Our 5th – 7th graders will be dismissed to go downstairs for Sunday School in the basement
Youth Room. Parents should sign their children out after worship and take 5th graders to the
Parish House for Spark Singers rehearsal.
Our K-4th Graders will be dismissed with a parent or guardian to walk next door to the Parish
House for Sunday School class. The parent or guardian will drop their child off in Sunday
School class before returning to worship. A more detailed email will be sent out about this
change. Please see Pastor Adrienne or Mandy Futterleib with any questions.

Sunday School Teachers Needed
As we begin a new year, please consider getting involved with our children and youth. Please
contact Pastor Adrienne if you are willing to help. We especially need leaders for our K-4th and
5th-7th grade Sunday School classes.
Youth Service Trip 2020
Our next Youth Service Trip will be held from June 28th to July 3rd,
2020. The trip is open to those who have completed grades 6-12. Our
church’s group will travel by train to Washington DC and work with
Reach Beyond Mission. The group will focus on how to eliminate
poverty in our country. This week of service will include a visit to the
National Museum of African American History and Culture and an
evening reflection at the MLK Memorial. The total cost of this trip is
$500 per person. Some of the cost will be covered by fundraisers and
scholarships are available. Registration forms and a $100 nonrefundable deposit are due by
January 30th. See Pastor Adrienne with any questions!
Christmas Giving Tree
Thanks to the Outreach Team, we have had another successful Christmas
Giving season. The Christmas tree in the narthex contained 138 tags,
which represented a child in need, and which listed some suggested
Christmas gift ideas. Gifts went to Project Santa, Mary’s Place, Covenant
to Care in Hartford, and a local group home the 138 gifts received, 51
went to Windsor families through Project Santa. Thanks to all who
donated so generously to make this Christmas special for the kids!
Bread Makers Needed
Sue Williams
It is possible that newer members of First Church aren't aware that our
communion bread has been lovingly made by members of our Bread-making
Ministry. We have been doing this for over ten years and after so many years of
service a few members needed to retire. This means that you will have an
opportunity to help fill that gap! You will be asked once a year to make two
large loaves and one small one for the pastor to break. Please consider this
special way to serve our church. If you can help, please call Sue Williams at (860) 688-1038 or email
sue.r.williams543@gmail.com. Thank you in advance for your generosity!
Budget Meeting Announcement
Lee Hoffman
What could be better than the joy of Christmas or the festivities of the New
Year? We all know there’s only one answer, and that’s budget season! So
that we may more fully prepare for our vote at the Annual Meeting in
February, the Finance Board will be hosting a meeting on January 12th to

discuss our proposed budget for 2020. This is a chance for the congregation to voice its opinions as to
where we should be spending our money for the following year. Please join us in Nelson Hall after
church on January 12th to see how our budget worked in 2019, discuss what we anticipate for a budget
in 2020, and to enjoy some coffee and snacks along the way. All are welcome, so please join us. If you
have any questions, please call Lee Hoffman at (860) 306-9843.
First Church Auction
Our First Church action will be held at the New England Air Museum
on March 14th, 2020. This will be a fun evening of food, fellowship and
exciting bids! Auction items will focus on goods and services that are easy to
gather and transport. We need your help to make this event a success. If you
would like to help, please email Scott Burghoff at sburghoff@gmail.com or
call (860) 461-9870.
FCW Women’s Club
Beth Horlitz
Come join the fun in Nelson Hall on Tuesday, January 14th, when Andrea
Schnure will lead us in the dice game of Bunco. The more the merrier and there
will be prizes! Please bring your own lunch at noon. We will provide coffee, tea,
and dessert. As always, we welcome the women and men of the church and their
friends to attend. Please contact Connie Thomas if you are not on the email list
so there we have dessert and seats for all.
Reflections about Mark Watkins
First Church lost a great friend when Mark Watkins passed away in November.
He was the organist and music director here for nearly a decade. In 2015 he
moved back to Oklahoma to be nearer to his family. Our prayers go out to Mark's
husband, Victor Evans, and all those whose lives he touched. Midge Christopher,
who worked closely with Mark in many capacities, has given us the following
tribute:
When Mark and Victor moved to Connecticut, they bought a home in Windsor,
became members of First Church, and were often co-directors of music for our
services and special programs. During their first few months here, they reaffirmed their marriage vows
in our meetinghouse, with the choir as their witnesses.
Our congregation enjoyed many of Mark's (and Victor's) lovely musical compositions, which featured
our UCC belief in complete inclusion of all and living life to its fullest with love and hope. When we
celebrated Mark's life on December 8, the choir sang two of his pieces: World Peace Prayer and
Broken World (which was written in response to the 9/11 attacks). Both compositions reflected Mark's
constant hope for peace in this world.
Mark brought great joy and laughter to the folks at the Caring Connection in the Windsor Senior
Center. He would lead bingo using the voice of Julia Child, 'dance' with adoring ladies confined to

wheelchairs and wear all imaginable costumes to bring hilarity into a sometimes-difficult environment.
Mark uplifted lives.
Mark and Victor provided great entertainment at First Church, with an annual Opera and Beyond
musical in the meetinghouse. These productions were yearly extravaganzas and filled the church with
laughter and great music...more often beyond than opera!
Nothing was small about Mark. He sang large, loved large, baked large, and he played large. The choir
especially enjoyed his many expressions--usually featuring a great deal of eye-rolling, especially when
playing extravagant organ postludes. Once, when Mark realized that he was not wearing his correct
'organ shoes', he tossed the offending shoes into the alto section and played the organ pedals in his
socks. No one (except the altos!) was any the wiser.
Mark loved this church and its congregation. He loved the choir. We were blessed that Mark was with
us for almost a decade. He will be in our hearts forever. God bless you, Mark.
An Update from Parish Caring Ministry Team
April Michaud
Care Package Thanks!
Thank you to the donors of goods and money who
helped make our care packages happen again this year,
and to the confirmands who helped assemble and pack
the boxes in late November. Packages were mailed or
delivered in early December, and have arrived to their
happy recipients as college exams were about to
begin. We send over 35 boxes to college students and
military members, and need your support to keep this
wonderful program going for 2020!
Traveling Ministries
Parish Caring Ministries is excited to see the continued momentum and enthusiasm of our Traveling
Ministries program. We are looking for lay leaders and musicians to conduct a worship service at
Stonebrook Village for February 18th at 1 p.m. - no experience necessary! This is a wonderful and
rewarding way to share your time and talents with those in local nursing homes or retirement
communities. If you would like to volunteer or learn more, please contact April Michaud by phone
(860) 298-0193 or e-mail (aprilmichaudct@comcast.net).
The Ulster Project – Second Hour Program on Sunday, January 26th.
Julie Fewster and Bang Williams
Protestant and Catholic young people from Northern Ireland came to live with
families in Windsor for two summers in the early 1980s hosted by First Church and
St. Gabriel’s. Here, they could get to know each other in a non-violent atmosphere
and go home with a better understanding of one another. Some of the host families
who had teenagers at the time were the Williams, the Clarks, the Boehms, the
Johnsons, the McLeans, and the Budlongs.

In August, one of those ‘young people’ returned with his wife and two children to worship at First
Church, spurring us on to learn about this amazing experience and the life lessons from this project.
The Ulster Project offers important insight for how First Church can be relevant today in bringing
conflicted communities together. Come Sunday, January 26th to hear the stories!
Annual Meeting Notice
To Members and Friends of the First Church in Windsor, United Church of Christ:
You are hereby notified that this congregation’s 390th Annual Meeting will be held Sunday, February
2nd, 2020 at 11:15 a.m. in the meetinghouse:
To hear and act upon annual reports of the pastors, officers, committees and ministries;
To adopt the budget for 2019;
To hear and act upon the report of nominations and elect officers for the coming year;
To transact such other business as may properly come before this meeting.
All are invited to attend and participate in this meeting, to hear or be heard, although only members
may vote. Let us gather to give thanks and celebrate our unity, acting as the Body of Christ, to conduct
the business of the Church in the spirit of faith, hope and love. Childcare is available in the Parish
House.
In the event of a snowstorm, the Annual Meeting will be postponed until Sunday, February 16th, 2020.
Respectfully submitted,
Rev. Dr. Davida Foy Crabtree, Clerk.
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